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ABSTRACT 
The del'elopIllental rates of the cgg. lan'al and pupal stages of till' duskl' sa p 
beetle. Carpophil/l.\ lu,:,uuris \ 'lu rray. reared on artifi cia l diet at 21 °C were ·1.()4. 
22,27 . and 9 ,2 days. rcspecti" el,', a total of 3.5.5 dal's. The mean li fetim e of adult 
females was 263 days. or about 110 days longer tha n prel 'iously reported, Its 
population growth statistics were as follows: intrinsic rate of increase = 0.340 
9 / 9 /week. gencration tim e 12, 20 weeks. and net reproductive rate = 63,1 
9 / 9 /week . Field stud ies established that the sa p beetles can successfulll ' iDl'ade 
cars of corn throughollt the season in the absence of corn ea rll'o rms, I/ e/iothis ;;'l'a 
(Bodd ie), HO\l'ever. more sap beetles \I'ere fOllnd in ea rs infested \I'ith t:orn ear-
\I'orm than in ca rs not so infested, E ggs of Cl'ororis sp, \I 'ere morl' ahundant in in, 
fested cars \I'ith corn earworms a nd sap beetles than in IIninfest(,d ea r,,, hOI\'('I'l' r. 
ad lll!., of Orills Irislicolor (lI'hite) did not displal' such a preference. 
[n recent I'ears. the d uskl' sap heetle. Ca/,· 
pophillls /lIgllb/'is Murral'. which has been reported 
as a major pest of sweet corn in Utah (KnOld ton 
1942), Maryland (Lee el al. 1953). Dela\\'are (Con-
nell 1956). and lIlinois (Yero 1957). has hecome a 
pes t of sweet corn in the Yaki ma Valle\' of 
Washington , 
This paper describes research in areas not so far 
emphasized in the intcmil'(' biological and 
ecological studies of the duskl' sap beetle cond ucted 
by Connell (1956), llarrison (1962), and Sanford 
(1963), The data contribute to thc construction of a 
lifc table for popul ation gro\\'th statist ics. W e also 
made field studies to determine the ecoloi-.'" of the 
dusk\' sap beetl e, the corn eam'orm. lIe1io/his ;;,('a 
(Boddie), and populations of two natural enem ies of 
the larvae of these pests found in ears of sweet corn 
in'vVashington , 
MATERIA LS A;\ID METHODS 
Life Table 
The life table of the dll.\ky sap beetl e \I'as co n, 
structed by rear ing adult beetles from 7.5 eggs , The 
adult biolo!0' was studied b,' foll owing 100 newll' 
emerged adults unti l thel' died , The rcaring pro-
cedures for the lan'al and adult studies I\'('re as 
follows: 
The rearing chamber for the indil'idual lan'ae 
were small plasti c jelh- cups (1'01 13 ml) that had the 
bottom lal'ered I\' ith 3 ml of a 2 l'~ agar solu tion and 
the top cOl'ered lI'ith a snap-on plastic lid, After a 
I CO!l'optt'ra::\' it iellJ I iriaf' . 
; Lq)ieioptera: '\ oct llidae. 
' R('('cin.'d for pu hlication 2i Augu 'i l I !JS I . 
·Rc .... earch leader and re~t'arch ('nt (JIlHJltlgi ... t . 
"Biolo!!ica l T l'chn ician . 
~ n et jrt.-'d. JaJl uar~. l!JRO . 
newll' deposited egg was placed on the aga r. it \\'as 
obserl'ed for hatch ing, when a small piece of ar-
tifi cia l diet \\'as added as food for the lan'a. The diet 
used \I'as modified from the artificial diet for the 
alfalfa looper , A II /o gl'apha califo mica. a nd the 
ccien' looper , S!J II grapha fa /cifera . reported hI' 
Treat and Halfhill (1973). in that \I 'e substit uted 
300 g of cornm eal for a lfalfa leaf meal. A sheet of 
plastic the sam e size as the piece of diet lI 'as placed 
between the diet and the agar to prel'ent contact 
between the t\\'o media . As the lan'ae grel\ . la rger 
cubes of diet were added , The cages I\ 'ere checked 
daill' and cl eaned. fresh food was added, and 
changes in lan'al instal' based on exuI'iac were 
recorded. 
The adliit dusky sap beet les lI'ere reared 11\, plac-
ing IOU pairs of newl \' cmer~ed males and fema les 
in indil' idu al plasti c jell\' cups of the t\'pe used to 
rear the lan'"e. 1\'loist blotte r paper instead of agar 
was put on the bottom of the rearing cup to supply 
moisture a nd as an oviposition site, A cube of the 
same artificual diet used for lan'ae, was placed on 
the blotter paper. The cages \I'ere t:hecked 5 dal's a 
week , and all eggs were ren Jol 'ed. Both larl'ae and 
adult beetl es were hel d in a tempera ture controlled 
room (21 ± 1.5 °C) with a 16-h photophase , 
Field studies 
In the ht fi eld studl·. we exam ined the interac-
tion nf the dusk\- sap heet le w ith the corn earworm , 
and both with the possibll' related abundance of 
adults of the minu te pirate bug, ()r i/l.~ Iris/i('%r 
(Whitc), and eggs of the big-eyed hug. C('o('o/'i~ 
spp .. laid on the corn silk , in tll'O l'arietJes of s\\'eet 
corn . These predaors attack both eggs and la rvae of 
the corn earworm and sap beetles . Each week for 10 
consecuti ve weeks (Apr, II to June 13. 1978), one 
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plot (30 m long), of the corn variety, Morning sun 
(Northrup King 36987), considered medium to tight 
husk, and one plot (30 m long) of the va riety , 
Reliance (NK 36828) , considered medium to loose 
husk, were planted at laboratory fi eld plots. Plots of 
the two varieties were alternated along a single 120 
m row. Thus, each week, 20 cars of corn of each 
variety from each of 2-5 different -aged co rn plots 
could be harvested and sampled. The weight of the 
ears, whether the exposed silk was white or bro\\'n. 
the presence of insects, and evidence of beetles b\' 
frass or feeding damage were determined for each 
ear. All data were recorded on a disk for computer 
compilation and analysis. 
The 2nd field test was made to determine 
whether the duskv sap beetles were o\'er\\' inter ing 
at the infested site of the 1st fi eld test. The test a rea 
was therefo re a field planted in early summ er 1978 
and not harvested ; it had received no chem ical 
treatment during the summcr when earworn and 
sap beetle populations were h igh . W e took 30 to 
50-cm ' + soil samples to a total depth of 25 cm and 
examined each 5 internal for overwintering pupae 
of the sap beetle and the corn earworm. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Biology and Population parameters 
The survival and development rates for all life 
stages of dusky sap beetles held at 21 C are reported 
in Table 1. The time for development of the larval 
stages totalled 22.27 days and 35 .5 days was re-
qu ired to complete all immature stages. The sexes 
Jid not differ in the time required to reach 
adulthood. 
In Figure I , the sUf\'i\ 'alship curve at the tim e of 
eclos ion at 21°C , and 5 weeks , started at 87 % . 
Reproduction began in the 5th week , the maximum 
number of eggs was oviposited during the 7th week 
(the number that would produce females, 4.97, was 
based on a sex ratio of 1: I), and reprod uct ion con-
tinued unti l the last female died , at 61 weeks. (Fig. 
I ) . 
Ou r data therefore differ in some degree from 
those reported by others. San ford (1963) report ed a 
129.6-day mean adult life for the female at 23.9 °C 
(on a dried ap ricot diet): and ' Connell (1956) 
reported a 150-day mean adult life with the same 
temperature and diet. In our study. the average 
mea n adult of females from egg deposition to dea th 
\\'as 263 days ± 6.7 SE (range 7-427 days), wh ich is 
considerably longer. Foott and Timmins (1979) 
reported the mean longevity of adult females of the 
nitidulid Glischrochillls l{lIadrisignatlls (Say), to be 
137 days (range 44-239 days). 
The data for survival rates and fecund ity rates 
presented in Fig. I were used to calculate the 
population growth statistics reported in Table 2. 
The intrinsic rate of increase of the dusky sap beetle 
(0.340 Q I Q Iweek) is the biological characteristic 
that describes a popu la tion increas ing in an en-
vironment unlimited in food and space. The antilog 
of rrn is the finite rate of increase, thus a population 
of 100 beetles at week-I wi ll increase to 140 in 
week-2 . The population will double itsel f in 2.04 
weeks. The generation time is 12.2 weeks which is 
the mean time elapsing between the birth of the 
pa rents and the birth of the offspring. The gross 
reproductive rate mx is 89 .6 or the average nUI~ber 
TABLE I. Pe rcentage ~ ur\'h ' a l and duratio n o f inllllalure life s lagL'~ o f the d usky sap beetle held on art iricia l 
diet at 21 °C (starting with 75 eggs). 
Life stage % s urvival Duration of sta ge (days X + SE) 
Egg s 100 4 .04 ± .07 
Instar: I 100 4.56 ± . 12 
Ins ta r: 2 100 4 . 52 ± . 10 
Instar: 3 100 3.53 ± . 11 
Ins ta r 4 97 9.66 ± .24 
Pupae 87 9 . 20 ± . 12 
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of female eggs laid per female each week, and the 
net reproduction of Ro of 63. 1 is the number of eggs 
that will produce females laid by a n ave rage female 
in a generation. 
Field Studies 
The 50 so il sample taken in March 1979 in the 
undisturbed corn field resulted in II sap beet le 
pupae and 16 corn earworm pupae a t so il depths as 
shown: 
Depth Sap beetl e Eanvorrn 
cm pupae pupae 
5 4 3 
10 5 9 
15 2 4 
About half the pupae were between 5- 10 cm. !\io 
pupae werc found below 15 cm. In the test during 
the grow ing season , thcre were no significant die: 
fe rences in abundance of the three types of insects 
and number of ears with silk for the d ifferen t ages of 
plants and two \·arieties. Therefore, data on plan-
tin g dates and va rieties were pooled and 
reana lyzed . 
Seasona l activity of the two pest species (Table 
2) was determ ined from the weekly samples of corn 
ears. The 1st sample, taken Jlll y II , 1978, sho\\'ed 
that eggs and adults of the dusky sap heetle beetle 
were the principal li fe stages present; b, ' Ju h' 24, all 
life stages were present and in nearh' equa l 
numbers. The greatest numberof adu lt beetl es was 
presen t in late Jul y and August, with the peak 
population about Aug. 7. However, the peak of 
oviposition of the corn earworm moths on sweet 
corn was about Aug. L a nd the greatest number of 
carworms was present from mid-to late-August. 
Our data on the interaction between the dusky 
sap beetle and the corn earworm a re presented in 
Table 3. The d usky sap beetle was clearly capable of 
invading ea rs of undamaged corn throughout the 
seaso n. On Jul y 24 and Aug. 7, which were the 
sampling periods with the greates t number of sap 
beetles inside the ears, there were significantly more 
in ea rs with corn earworms than in clean ears. 
C eocllris eggs were most abundant Aug. 1, 
whieh was when the peak population of the 2nd 
genera tion of C eocoris pal/ells Stal was present 
(Tamaki and Weeks 1972). The egg laying 
preference of this predator on the silk outside the 
ea r proved to be corn ears infested w ith e ither or 
both eggs and la rvae of the corn earworm a nd the 
dusky sap beetle (Table 3). The minute pirate bug 
was most abundant a round Jul\' 18; thereafter , the 
num bers dec reased (Table 2) and the p redator d id 
not display any significant preference for corn ears 
with co rn ea rworm on sap beetles. 
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TABLE 2. Seasonal trends in fi eld populations of dusky sap beetle, corn ea rworm , and nat ural enemies in 
ears of sweet eorn in Central Washington, 
No . /100 ears 
Dusky sa l' bee tl e Corn ea rworm Ge oco ri s Orius 
Date Eggs La rvae Adult s To t al Eggs La rvae Total Eggs Adult s 
J uly 11 23 16 40 3 1 32 0 0 
18 0 0 30 30 19 20 0 78 
24 196 135 147 478 0 70 70 0 32 
Aug 24 28 24 76 11 3 26 139 68 33 
7 48 1833 173 2054 4 19 14 6 16 
14 23 123 100 246 32 23 9 271 7 13 
2 1 89 508 21 1 808 12 200 2 12 9 
29 168 654 15 1 973 3 2 18 22 1 0 0 
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MORTALITY OF SPRUCE BEETLE BROODS IN BOLTS 
SUBMERGED IN WATER 
L. SAFRA NYIK AND D. A. LINTON 
Em'ironm en t Ca nada 
Canad ia n f orestn' Sen' ice 
Pacific Forest Hcsea'rch Centre 
.506 West Burnside Road 
Victoria , B.C. V8Z IM 5 
ABSTRACT 
Six weeks of continuous sub mersion in wate r of spruce bolts con taining larvae 
and young adults of the spruce beetle resulted in complete mortality. We 
es tim ated that 22 days of continuous subm ersion would be req uired to kill 50 % of 
the brood , Brood development ceased in the submerged bolts even though water 
temperature, which increased from 13 .3 °C to 17.8 °Cduring the experiments, was 
well a bove the larval development threshold (6.1 C). 
RESUME 
Apres six sema ines d'immersion complete dans: 'eau, les larves et les jeunes 
adultes du dend roctone de I'epinette qui infesten t des billcs d'epinette so nt COm-
pletement dues. Nous avons es time que 22 jours d'immersion teu raien t la moitie 
des dendroctones. Dans les billes immergees, la croissance des dendroctolles a cesse 
m&me si la temperature de I'cau q ui cst passee de 13,3 a 17,8 °C, au cours de I'ex-
perience, etait bien au-dessus du seui l propice au developpement larvaire (6, 1 °C). 
INTRODUCTION 
The spruce beetle, DendroctmlllS mjipellllis 
(Kirby) (Coleopte ra: Scolvtidae), is olle of the most 
destructi\'e insect pests of mature spruce (Pin'a 
spp .) in North America (Schmid and frye ] 977) . In 
British Columbia , t his bark beet le causes 
widespread kill ing of white and Engelmann spru ce 
during period ic outbreaks. 
Logging of cur renth' infes ted trees co mbined 
with processing of the logs before emergence of the 
beetles a nd treatment of the bark a nd slabs are com -
mon practices for reducing furt her damage. At mi ll 
sites or log sto rage areas, the infested logs represent 
a hazard to surrounding spruce stands, frolll ea rl \' 
May to late Ju ne, \\' hen the new generation of 
beetles emerges and fli es to attack new host mater ial 
such as live t rees , logging residue, or wind-fell ed 
trees . When infested logs cannot be used before the 
beetles f1" , a lternative t rea tments are needed to 
destroy tl{e beetles . for example, infested logs could 
be debarked and the bark buried or burned, or the\' 
could be treated \\'it h bark penetrating insecticides : 
however , these treatments arc expensive a nd the lat-
ter may be environmentally undesirable . 
W ate r sprinkling has been used effectively for 
reduci ng emergence of the mountain pine beet lc, D . 
pallderosae lIopk . from decked lodgepole pi ne 
(McMu llen and Betts 1(82). Miller and Keen (1960) 
reported that ponderosa pine bark infes ted b\· 
broods of the weste rn p ine beetle, D . brer; iro lllis 
Lec .. su bmerged in wate r at cons tant 21°C. re-
quired 5 weeks of treatment to bring about 100 % 
mortal it\'. This report describes the mortality and 
develop~lent of spruce beetle broods (Ia rva~ and 
voung adu lt s) in bolts submerged in wate r for 
\'arious per iods . 
MATER IALS AND METHODS 
On April 2D , ]D8 ] , fi ve logs were cut from two 
infested, wind-felled spruce (P. giall('(l Moench -
P. engellllalll1ii Parry hybrid population) on the 
Naver Forest , about 65 km southeast of Prince 
George, Bri tisb Columbia . The w indfall became in-
festeel during the sp rin g of 1980 and contained 
mat urc lan'ae, pupae and some brood ad ults. 
